GEAUGA COUNTY 4-H
4-H Advisory Committee
Request for Funding

The Committee promotes and supports educational and leadership experiences for 4-H program participants at county, regional, state, and national 4-H programs. The committee offers financial assistance to members, volunteers, clubs, and programs to help cover costs of registration, materials, and program facilitators.

To apply: Complete this form and submit to Advisory Committee at least 3 weeks prior to the date funds are required.
A committee member will contact you within two weeks with a decision.
Note: If funding request is for reimbursement, submit within 90 days.

Return to: Geauga County 4-H
P.O. Box 404
Novelty, OH 44072
Attention: 4-H Advisory Committee/Request for Funding

Name of person submitting request _____________________________________

Phone number _______________________ Date of request _________________

Individual or group that will benefit (if group, state name of club or program and number of participants)
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

What is this individual's or group’s affiliation with Geauga County 4-H?
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Amount requested ____________________

Purpose of funds requested ________________________________________________

Make check payable to________________________________________________________________________________

Mail check to this address _____________________________________________________________________________

Explain how and when the funds will be used. Include any deadlines that must be met. Note whether or not this will be partial or full funding for the purpose intended. If partial funding, note other fund sources. (Continue on back if needed.)

For Committee Use Only

Approved by: ___ committee ___ officers only

Signature ______________________ Date ____________